
of every branch of the Dlsleat g1er1mel
and ef the re ihireets for extraoerdinar
projects of i tements They w aippe
eftyre the Senate eeitt O'

appropriations, as an.Wl
fact and ensteOl to 'he.
committees ntfe ai1id pad
a,hle with t te ieaw1 ohe
"The last word isa taet

with Congrees, Ibup..a

Ihe ieeds of the seg e
0011 why the netit .4
het be a .JIMstt +WUId
the artien of the fe ftad

Why He Cut the Mi M
taiat "- s g

Se retary saw. what enlwd eV
he had etut dewa s a0ets of ghesh
trict -of ColIbia bg the ma OfeL41.
making the total NL.0,10 said that
committee of the departmeat had givel
coaslderatioe to the eaiate4, as sub
mitted. They had taken the matter tel
with him. The total amount asked for b;
the Secretary. I1.87.g was, he sald
lust double the estimated eeipta of th
listrict government during the yoa. I
was not d sired. he said, to meet- the Di
triot income with a4arger satn on .the par
of the 'nited States. He could not deter
aine what items ia the estimates ought t

he cut and so he avoided that field by rec

ossmaending a total rillUots of $L4lIt.t

MILITARY CI*CLES INTEBSTEC
Proposed lelectioa. of. Qon, Miles to

I'atv With Wsasachusetts Militia.
Military circles are deeply lintested It

an announcement just made, bg tlov.-elec
laiainlas of Massachusetts that on his as

surrtlonti of omce early in January he wil
ask the War Department to detail Lleut
I;en. N. A. Miles. V. S. A., retired, to dutl
with the National Guard of Masuachusetta
un<ier the provisions of the,DIck militi
law, authorizing the detail of retired arm:
offirers to such duty, with their own con

sent, upon the appUcation of the governo
*of the state.

Gov.-elect Douglas explained-that the Idea
of Gen. Miles and-.himself geg¢Ing mill
tary affairs in Massachusetts w in exac
accord. and he desired Gen. Miles to serv
as his 'aiet miUtary adviser. 4t4ng hi
administration. He had talked. over th
ratter with Gen. Miles and was assured O
L.is willingness tb ecdpt'thv detail I rAad
by the War Department. Gen. Miles bat
informed him that he'would oenider it at
hor.or to be asked by the governor of hi
native state for advice~ atd-Milltance, an
t he governor elect said that the great abil
ity and experience of Gen. Miles could no
fail to be of inestimable benefit to the stati
of Massachusetts and its organised militia
Mr. Douglas also intimated that he woulk
ask for the detail of Maj. Gen. William A
Kobbe, retired,' ter duty-u,with the stati
militia as an assistant to Gen. Miles.
Officials at the War Department are dis

inclined to discuss the matter of the sug
gested detail of thb~tw tffilcers named a
this time, as they do not wish to anticipat
the action of the W;r bepartment in
'ase that Will not reach it for consideratio
until next month. About thirty retired ofi
cers. including several of the rank a
brigadier general, are no herving with th
National Guard of as many different state
and are receiving the fill pay and allow
ances of their respective ranks on th
active list, in accordance with the term
of the law. What-action the War Depart
ment will take on the proposed applicatioi
lot Gov.-elect Douglas is a mere matter o
speculation, as the officials say it will no
be even considered until it has been madi
in official form.
As a retired lieutenant general, Gen

Miles receives $8.250 a year. without at
lowances. If the proposed detail iamad1
he would be entitled to receive from th4
government the full active pay of his rank
which is $11.000 a year, with allowances foi
quarters and forage. In addition to tha
sum he would receive 33,600 a year fron
the state of Massachusetts. that being thi
compensation fixed by the state law to
the adjutant general of the militia. Gen
Miles is out of the city at present.

AW'S TRAGIC DEATB.
Rescued From Drowning to Becomi

Raving Eita'ac and Died.
NEW YORK, December 5. - Pinned be.

tween two piles of a pier at the foot o1
West 28d street so tightly that the com-
bined efforts of a score of firemen and po
lcemen only released him after long anc
frantic effort, and with the rising tidt
threatening death by drowning, a man sup
posed to be George Fahey became a ravini
maniac and died today after having beet
removed from his perilous position.
A policeman heard cries from under th
ier today, and as the calls for help seemei
14 be growing faint Fahey was founi
wedged between two piles Whose tops wer
close together. A rope was passed unde
t,e man's arms and five men attempted t,
pull Fahjey out of his plight, but onl;
wedged his body more tightly in its prisoriTheiu rising tide was at the level of th
:'ightened man's chest, and his scream
Wrged the rescuers to greater haste.
Four more policemen were summoned, bu

I hie man could not be released. An urgen
call for more help brought a fireboat ani
thbree members of a nearby hook "and ladde
company with axes and hooks. Ferry band
aund passengers joined the rescuers.
The water had risen to Fahey's chini

One man raised his head above the wate
and poured whisky down his throat, whil
the firemen chopped with all their might a
he spiles which held him prisoner.
Whien it was nip and tuck whether thi

tide or the rescuers would win, the pile
gav.' way and Fahey was taken out, a ray
Ing maniac and resisting efforts to revivi
nimn. Shortly afterward he died in a hos
;.ital. No one knows how he came to be ir

ue plight, nor anything about him otheithan his name.

RAILBOAD SUBSIDY FOR ALASEA.
Congress to Be Asked to Aid in Terri-

tory's Development.
SEATTLE. Wash., December 5.-Alaska

..perators resident in'-Seattle and others in.
te-rested in the development of that countrl
say the'y will urge upon Congress to extent
governmental aid or subsidy in~th'e mattc1
inf railroad construction in the territory, in
siating that a rider to this effect be placet
upon the bill passed by the last House guar-
ante4.ing 5 per cent income upon the monelIivested in such enterprises in the Philip
pines, and which is now coming as unfin
ished business in the Senate.
They claim that the United Status is iaduty bound to do at least as much, if no

more, in the matter of. develoipment telAlaska, which is American soil, as for he:far eastern island po==em=oas=,

WILL NOTIFY TEE POWEBS,
Action on Proposed Peacq Conterena

WillDo O munate&d
Secretary Hay is preparing a circula,

rote to the signatory powers of The Hago
iuenvention Informing them of the gratify
irg reception which his note of October 2
inviting them to a second peace confereune
has met. The note will give in substane
the replies of all the powers, including tih
Russian answer, which suggest that tha
cenuference be postponed until her war I
erded. The note wiD not he sent, however
for several days, as the Jananese answe
bas not yet been received, and until it hal
be n completed the State Department with
holds comment upon its coptepta, . -It il
understood that this government feels tha
the good results of the conference woulA
be lessened unlees all the powers pat
Ieiated, and is therefore disesed to ree
on its oars for the present. It willsail
watch for the opportunity to edG the ua
tiene to The Hague as aooa as all agreothe' momnent is opportne,

With the DelmieMiitia.
Lieut. CoL. Harry G. Cavanaugh, UNtitei

States arany, retired, l4ap; by rseet1@a a
te Preet, upon his own requebt- tee
relieved froma duty at Girard Oespo,e Phuadelpha, P5h.. -and OrdeggI tDe. to report to the gsu et(o~for duty wihisg,jb.w eost*1e for a sers $$es. I

-I NflEIkUEbtlE
Oaled for a Beood Time -%
New Yark-eart T*dy.

200 TALEEME CALLED

Manth am&p~w'Ilga
.'rin oth-e-Qodant.

NEW YORK. Deeeibfr*i-?or the sec-

end time Nan Ptttersea, the former show
girl. today prepared to faeajury which is
expected to dole whether @h is gut!ty or

innocent of auelng the death of Caesar
Voung, the wealthy bookmasher who was

shot to death while riding in a cab with
the young woman Just a months ageo yes-
terday. Contrary to the usual order of
things, it Is expected that the present tri.al
will attract even more widespread Interest
than did the frst. - -

Comparatively little of the evidence,
which the prosecution claims to have,. had
been presented when the previous trial was

brought to an -abrupt termination by the
serious Illness of a juror. The.letenise had
not even shown its hand.
The case had scarcely passed the pre-

liminary stage when the interruption came.
Not one of the several persons frequently
spoken of as "star witnesses' had been
called to the stand& Hyman Stern, the
pawnbroker who sold the revolver withe which Young was killed, was- I and.unable
to attend court.

5. Morg Smith. Miss Patterson's brotbr
Ber-in-law, whose photograph Stern has Iden-
- tifled as that of the man to whom the re-
volver was sold, had not been found by
representatives of the district attorney's of-
fdoe, who have a warrant for his arrhst on

Ia charge of contempt of court.
Mrs. Young. the widow of the dead book-

maker, was in court ready to tell the story
Sof: her husband's relations with the woman
now accused of causing his death, but the
case had not reached- the stage when her
testimony as required.' Smith is still miss-
ing. Stern the pawnbroker has recovered.
however, and wt11, he ready to repeat the
testimony given by i before the grand
jury. Mrs. Young and many others whot had no real part in the first trial also are
expected to be ready to..tell, tite,r stories at
the proper time.

Extra Provision to Secure Jury.
Only 100 talesmen were called :when prep-

arations for selecting the first jury were

made, and many of those had not -been ex-
t amined when the panel was completed.

-This time, however, in view of the added
publicity given the case. It was thought
that more trouble would be experienced in
filling the jury box, and a special panel of
200 talesmen had been summoned.
During the past week Miss Patterson,

weakened by the strain from the first trial,
has been ill in her cell in the Tombs
prison, but she had recovered sufficiently to
permit her to g, to court today.
The name of W. R. Hearst is on the panel

of 200 special jurors from which the Patter-
son jury is to be chosen.
Miss Patterson' was very pale when she

took a seat beside her, father in court to-
day. Her counsel said that talesmen would
be examined as to their physical and men-
tal condition to prevent further delay.

CHEER1)D BY A TELEGRAM.

Naa Patterso* Received Hissive Prom
Her Mother Today. '

Special Dispatch to The Eveniag Star.
NEW YORK, December 5.-".Be of good

cheer. I know you will come out of this
trouble all right. I pray for you constant-
ly. MOTHER."
Weeping from joy and clasping this ten-

der missive to her breast, Nan Patterson,
on the morning of her second trial, poured
out her undying gratitude to the sender.
She received the telegram simultaneously
with a visit to the city prison of her de-
voted father, who ever since the tragedy
has been his daughter's ardent comforter.
To add to the young woman's joy came
more cheerful news that her mother was
now on the road to recovery and in all
probability will be able to sit at the Christ-
mas dinner table, at which time the young
actress declared she would be a free wo-
man, firmly ensconced in the bosom of her
family, in their pretty home in the capital.
I "I will be out of this horrible place in
time to eat my Christmas dii.ner," said the
girl after her spasm of tears and joy had
subsided.

"I am more confident today of an acquit-
tal than I ever was before. You can say for
me that I will be breathing the puj-e air of
heaven and home with my family, at
Christmastide."
Patting her affectionately on the shoulder,

as if to emphasise her optimistic prediction,
her gray-haired old father sat beside her.
"Yes, I have just told Nan some news

that has cheered her up greatly," he added.
"Her dear mother, who has been seriously

Ill, is now practically out of danger, and
she will be up and around soon. Truly It
will be a great event when my poor. Inno-
cent daughter and her devoted mother are
again in our Washington home.'"After saying this, Patterson threw his
arms lovingly around the neck of his
daughter.

EXTEA PAY NOT ALLOWED.

Naval Offieer's Claint Diami..iel by the
-Supreme Court.

Justice Brown today delivered the opinion
of the Supreme Court of the United States
in the case of C. Mi. Thomas es. the United
States, Involving the rights of naval offeers
in respect to extra pay under the navy
personnel acts of 1900 aind 1901. The opin-
ion is In favor of the government.
The claim presented was that naval ofi-

cers who go to sea should be allowed 10 per
cent in excess of their liaval pay because
the increased allowance Is mnade to- army
offcers who are assigned to duty at sea or
at a foreign port, the purpose of the law
being the assimilation of the salaries of
army and navy officers. Mfr. Theonas Is a
captain in the navy and smade claim for the
extra pay boeau of sevlnt lathe Philip-
pines. in China and at sea. Meat of his
claims were allowed by the court et amn
hut this decision was reversed, Jugthse
Brown saying:
"It is not for a moment to be supposed

that Congress eonta lted any such
sweeping innovation. Thsconstructisa
would not opy render nugatory and obso-
late the provs of the naval Wesoaaei. sethat offeers to be eautitled to army payshall be detailed for shore,4utyg.hbt larg"discriminates in favor of naval officers by
adding hi) per sent to their pay ,toe theIr' nor-
anal sea duties,, without-correspna £=
dition to the pay of armBy Ooes' feith
3performanne of their normal duties, wyiua are upon land; in other -words-instgad of
assimilating the pay of army and naval,O.,cers It actually di=imnl+teg themn."
On another' point in Captain Thanmas,

case, the court affrmed the finding of the
Icourt of claims, in which that sourt heldthat "no service shall be regarded as seservice exeptt such as shall be performed atr
sea, under the orders of a deplartment and
in vessels employed by authoit o Sw
-This ruigwas made uplon a ai

p pay while atinTe saa ~stfrom the taha o Is tingvoyag, being saad. by eseaalass as
though under;ordes.,

Maggi ggesmanda
The cruiser chamarved a

terday oa ha' why to tWhk'l3s
Tihe Hartford hans att assesse s

Kay Westeqa. Ie

aftobsek-0ng BUiY.

MANY APFLIUATIONS
Oa.ANUNnOItwVAMw PBEEON

Problems Wbth e tihea Rmtt4e
C.mmitt t tde sMalU Of-

See &oms asued.

The headquatesll Vt the m*ht i
$ural oomaitte4 em opeeed tbY
morning th, the V stteet end of ihass er
Willard ieei, and tie wdtf of erraag
all the detaUs e Me grnsd slneoay hei
been bega. Gneral W e1e. ehalleaa af
the emew"ve oemte e. and Fraak K.
Hitoheeek, secretary, were at their desks
bright and early, and spent the day s-
ceiving oamlse and attending to the ma"
of correeodenoe.
Many applications for positions in the

line of the inaugural parade have been re-
eelved, but will be held until the formation
of the minor committees, when they will be
turned over to the proper chairmen. All
applications of military bodis wil be re-
ferred to Gen. George H. Har:ies, nomi-
nated for chairman of the committee on
military, while the applications of the civic
organizations will be referrgd to Mr.. B. IL
Warner, provided the gentleman is elected
chairman of the civic organizations com-
mittee.
Inaugural problems already *are becoming

apparent, and many important matters
must ,e. attended to at once. First among
these is the place for holiing the- inaugural
ball. It is understood that at the initial
meeting of the executive committee, sched-
uled for Wednesday at 11 o'clock. the chair-
man of the committee on legislation will be
instructed to immediately prepare a bill
providing for the use of the pension -office.
and that that bill will be submitted to Con-
gress forthwith.
Notwithstanding that it is the particular

province of the legislative committee to at-
tend to these matters, it was stated today
that every member of the executive com-
mittee who could spare the time would use
all influence to have the bill considered and
passed without delay. There seems to be
no fear that the use of the pension office
will not be granted, but the executive com-
mittee members are anxious to have the
question settled.

Time for Ceremonies.
A second problem, and one probably of

as much importance as the first, is the
time for holding the inaugural ceremonies.
General Wilson today received a letter from
Mr. Charles C. Lancaster, president of the
Northwest Suburban Citizens' Association,
inolosing a resolution passed by that asso-
ciation suggesting. that the ceremonies be
spread over three days, Saturday. March 4,
Monday, March 6. and Tuesday, March 7.
The idea was suggested because of the

fact that if the inaugural ball is held on

Saturday evening the festivities must nec-
essarily cease by midnight, as no one con-
nected with the management of the inau-
gural wculd think of allowing the dancing
and gayety to continue into Sunday morn-
ing. Thus if the ball is held Saturday, it
would be of short duration, and a muen
smaller attendance would be consequent.
As the attendance is the only medium of re-
paying contributors for the money advanc-
ed for inaugural expenses, it is safe to as-
sume that the committee will do nothing
'which will diminish the attendance.
For this reason the scheme of having the

induction into ofilee on Saturday, the ball
Monday and the concerts following imme-
diately, will receive the most -careful 'and
seriots consideration of the members of the
executive committee. An argument in fi-
vor of this plan has been made, in the
statement that the flowers, which will form
the principal decoration. will fade and wilt
if the ceremonies are held Saturday. This
phase of the situation also will be consid-
ered probably at the first meeting of the
executive committee, and an announcement
in this regard may be made next Wednes-
day.

Glee Club Coming.
It has been arranged that the Columbus

(Ohio) Glee Club, of about 170 members,
will participate in the ceremonies Incident
to the inauguration of President Roosevelt
on the 4th of March next. The fame of the
organization is national, the club havingparticipated in the inauguration of everyrepublican President since Grant was inau-
gurated in 1872.
D. K. Watson, former attorney general

of Ohio, today introduced to President
Roosevelt George D. Freeman and George
B. Downs, a committee of the glee club,
which is In Washington making arrange-
ments for the members of the organiza-
tion here at inauguration time. The Presi-
dent gladly accepted the proffer of the
club. After the call on the President the
committee visited Gen. John M. Wilson,
chairman of the inaugural executive com-
mittee, and completed the arrangements
for the club's participation in the ceremo-
nies.
The following applications have been re-

ceived at headquarters for positions in the
line of march: Company H. 2d Regiment,
New York National Guard, 100 men, Cap-
tain Darwin E. Vunk; 23d Regimnent Infan-
try, New York National Guard, 1,000 men,William A. Stokes, colonel; Madison Square
Republican Club, 109 men. Herbert Par-
sons, in charge, and the St. Paul Cadets. a
colored organization of boys in the District
of Columbia, with about 1,000 members.

IaminTOWN EXPOSETION.
Bill Pending to Re Amended-Norfolk

Wants Deeper ChanneL.
Special Dispeteb to The Eveining Star.
NORFOLK, Va.. December 6.-Represen-

tative ri. L, alaynard of this district viin
amend his bill now pending In Congress for
the appropriation of 38,000000% toward the
Jamestown exposition. He will'ask for 15-
000,000: 81,000,000 to be spent in a govern-
ment building and exhibit and 500,150 to
be used In entertaining the ofneers of for-
eign ships which will be in Hampton Roads
for six months making up the naval fea-
ture of the exposition.
The rivers an4 harbors oemanittee of the

House of Representatives wBi be invited to
-oe bhere before the Chwistmas honNaysgto inquire lnto the needs of a thirty4wee--foot channel flor the Narfolk harb.r. Tboeeomanitice will lie etertained here by pep-
resentative Maynard and thne busies mo
of Norfolk and Portsmoeath.

3aquest ef the Ne..asum 1ercms Cosb-
A partial report of the mereheat maringenomt.aII will he made to Vwagrm t6.

anorrow by aSumte., aininger' the chemian,
Thne repot will deal with the invametyta.that have been ade u gthne paar, and
as ta te of t ne e.manns be

montnue unJanuary 1U to eWbtthe ROuse agreed today. ~mm m etothe hearings will not he readFbe te
weeks, but the enmemma esel toneat a bill to Cosgseme ete tinhem.Ubay recem.

. he war Dspertment hs arm s k.
1Wee't6 Stebe Watasy, j*,. ef

-h;,.-t-
gr.m tn

The oiM iW. Mhag te e gt il
Iaowa L. 6"If.pa LttesSetesi 3

the lepuaite ei at4. OSVt'
at tha.OJagsg WaMiatiawn1nversity Hee-
pitaL The A=stadh sae of Ae4ah°w
1esemSits "lLwg a severe eperatara.
Mr. an adn had been iS Er setiesd
months and was adamited to the:hoUgt a
sheet- ti*M,a/p in tbebhope-that itlpes*
tios would beneft &h, The operation was
performed by eminent;aurgeon and it ws
at Sat tMt taet i patient:would re-

eRbe. held at the Mot
0; e,t oE!.mWednesiya:

aeon at s st bse, the nittwrm t wWg 'e
t @k swotse ..'win ;hb l m1bs;at :eisseittdMists eo the
Buradile Pot ,M :., tlei LostEy0 .

twaoftsnel ia.eC trwSauh d
nothe.n

resM n. He was born.}hMasil ,7t Jn 22; 18ZT,. and t+e-.
caived hi.s y oIt QONO:b-iafterward nttended nceton. University,frem w :r hea uate . 1e lawatlaw and was to the bar i o

'eethe practi professioatltt bsoutbreak of the civil war., Mr. Taimaadge
entered the 'tfny bl'n :Ohio and becama.e

cand .telm"ter on the staf of
GeFIer;i-served' .a 100.oapaclyui a6~04![ and distig lbed

fn6. sions- Shot if'rthe .lospE f e came toQ hi%,ty,where be esYash limself in businelp as
a 'penson 'CAm .a*-t, Mr.. TaUmandg,
built up a large ,btiin-ess and became
known- by veteraAA-thrppgiout.;the gossptry. *.- rlEoi h 9IP

IntBrest y gnilationHe took an actie 'Ktfterest in the organ-
tastion of the Granid"rny of the Repuiic,
and joined BSi4nsde Post, Nb. 8, of this city
not -long aftesHits -organiet!on. -

During his. career in the G: A. R.,Mr.Talimadge-has heldtinpoetant posts on the
staff of several of"tlie' national command-
ers-in-chief, and -hasPbeeri on the staff of a-'
pumber of the" commanders of the Depart-
ment of the Pdtomae'; He had the unique-
distinction of having:nerved in the office of
chaplain of his post 'for a longer period-than any Qthepper.et in the hist .of the
organization in Wa' ington. At the close
of his .thirteenth year as a chaplain, only
a few months ago,Mr. Talimadge declined
unanimous re-election on account of; ill-
health, and his coiiirades. presented him a
solid 'gold badge 'set with diamonds. Mr.Tailmadge was a tmeber of almost all the
ireterans' organizatioas.; and was promi'
nent in the Loyaljtesian as well as the
G: A: R.
Mr. Tallmadge a"prominent member

of the Metrbpoli .4f: E.'Church of this
city, where. he.jwag lt class leader and a.
Sunday scboor 'her.. -l was active hi
alt.churph. work.. 'A*bppearance was min-
isterial and he isae .ecnently mistaken for
a clergyman. Mir..limadge was married 1
twice and his segond,ife surviveb him. He
leaves also five :ehidren. Frank R. Tall-
madge and Darj,s:Tailmadge of Columbus,Ohio; Theodore i Tallmadge of Pittsburg.Pa.: Andrew Talimadge of this city and
Mrs. Stevens of Cleveland. Mrs. Stevens is
in Europe, where -s4 has made her home
for several years peat. The sons have an
been notified of, their father's -death and it
is probable that"- t11y will attend the fu-
neral services.
Representativee l.om Burnside Post and

the Loyal. Legigp. will attend the -services
at the church and-itljl;,fqllow the body to
the grave.

CAUSBM :MaU 0aMnt.

Bill lntroucoaiL4nicagn
of Campaign OMrtibuttis,

A bill intrddued l y' Representative
Ecurke Cockran of N N Tork today created
considerable coment. The measure pro-
vides that al contributions exceeding NO
In money hereafter made to political par-
ties at elections where presidential electors
o' representatives in Congress are chosen
shall be embodied in a statement to be
made in not more than three days there-
after to the clerk of the district court in
the district in which the person, firm, cor-
poration or society making such contri-
bution for expenditure shall reside. It is
provided that the amount of the contri-
bution. the names of the donors and the
person or committee receiving it shall be
included in the statement. In the event of
the giver of the contribution failing to
make the statementit is provided that the
person or committee -receiving the money
shall make the statement immediately, and
that the facts shall be published in at least
two. newspapers supporting the opposing
candidate in that district. For failure to
comply with the provisioas of the bill -a
penalty of from one to three years' Im--
prisonment is provided].-
Mr. Cockran also introduced another bili

along the same line providing for the for-
mation of a commission. com.~ of the
senior associate justices of the SupremeCourt. the junior judge of the circuit court
of the third circuit, tiwo United Statessenators, to be chosen fsom the Senate, and
two members of the Hiouse of Represent-atives, to ascertain the amounts of money
collected and expended by the committees
of political parties during elections of preal-
dential electors and representatives in Con-
gress from 1892 to ~1904. inclusL.ve. Tme
commission is to report to both houses of
Congress not later tiran January 1, 190s.
The commissiqia JI Alse empowered, to- taketestimony, administer oaths, compel thme at-
tendance qf. witnesses and the production.
of books. -

20TIN WA13T EVW

NEW YOyRKt D simber L4The& cotton
market shwed coatn!4e wealn.os,ing at a deeline Qf fient thirty tojat

about T% cents 9.)o 'uggbe. ~t
minutes of trde. i decline of prtj
eeauy i cents a i~tethe eulna-tpaof the bu .4,..4am-wiater. ,

inM'tq e apime. hfe

Amwdua
reus lthr~ w eu s-t4a

iwida, the cotteO snaret here eao-

amrgmmtim gemapRADTLYIL

amm aLs1l eWaitsl Mouataa ad

'lis IndantryWe Reoulsed
iasa Advance.

TOCTO. Dessab 5.-The following an-
Anpoemat was elids at imperial bead-
tuartes this e ening:
"The situation at the front Vbth the Mvn-
lans army is as fuowa:
"Alt abet in the mei on Saturday

Dul- lama aempted K!ei driving
thd ee r.arhard. '+e ;

bad
been fimdr -LeA, by :the /uas#*i_ itfatry
with machine guns. Our maw -s- were -

twelve men wounded and not one kled.
"During the evening of Deoeaber 3 the
shemy's artillery shelled Waital mountais.
rwo or three companies of his ihfaat'y ad-
rancing toward the mountan were re-

BUN ON BANK CLWRES ITS 3003.

kerman National of Bufalo is Forced
to Close.

BUFFAlO, N. Y., December 5.-The Ger-
man National Bank of which President Em-
>ry of the German-American Bank is also
president, has closed its doors.
A notice posted on the door gives as the
eason for closing:
"Insumlcient funds to meet a constantly
ncreasing run."
At the German-American Bank today

rewere no evidences of a run.
The following statement has been givento the press:
"The Buffalo clearing house has caused

i careful examination to, be made of thetssets, liabilities and affairs of the Ger-man-American Bank, and find it solvent
if every respect. They have decided to ad-vance it such moneys as are necessary to
tbeet all demands upon it.
"The board of directors has been reor-
anised. Mr. Emory has resigned as presi-
len't and director, and Mr. Horan L. Lewis,
sr., has been elected as president. Messrs.
John G. Wyckser and Franklin D. Locke
have been elected directors;
(Signed) "S. M. CLEMENT,
"Chairman, Buffalo Clearing House."

The notice was also posted on the doorsAf the German-American Bank, and servedto allay any excitement which may have
trisen owing to the closing of the German
bank.

SIX-DAY BICYCLE RACE.

;tart Marked by Phenomenal sprinting
-Two Rivals Collide.

NEW YORK, December 5.-The nrst
serious accident in the six-day bicycle race
which began at Madison Square Garden.
)ccurred early today, when Patrick Kee-
ian, the Lowell, Mass., boy, was so badlyhurt that he was forced to leave the track.
Whether his injuries will retire him per-mEnently from the race could not be de-
termined until later In the day.
While the men were engaging in a heart-br-eaking sprinting match'Rockowits, while
rounding the 4th avenue embankment, sad-
fonly went down. Agras of the Austral-Lan-American team, who was following
close behind, went crashing into Rocko-
wits. Just as both riders started to slide
fown the embankment Keegan came
around at a terrine burst of speed.
His wheel struck Rockowits and Agras

with terrible force. Keegan struck on his
face on the board track, and with thetwo other riders rolled down in a heap onthe edge of the oval. Keegan was a pitia-
ble sight. His face was covered with
bicod, which flowed from his nose and Upand a cut across his head. After a hurriedexamination the physicians said that his
nose probably had been broken.
One team had been practically ridden outof the race before the Keegan accident

happened. Numerous spUls during the
arly morning hours had made no changeIn the position of the riders who startedtway on the long journey at midnight.
A long, hard sprint led by the French
team, which continued for nearly an hiur,
however, ended in the King-Rossino teamlosing three laps. As the bunch of riders;assed him for the third time King steered
lcwn from the track to the enclosure, and
with the remark "That's enough for me."
leclared that he was out of the race for
good.
The long sprint added mnany miles to the

icore, and at the end of the hour the fig-
ares were within one lap of the record
listance for the time. After that time
;be pace slowed considerably, however, and:he riders were several miles behind therecord at 8 o'clock. At that hour thesxteen teams on the track were tied, with
LS1 mnles even to their credit. Gougolts
mad Breton, the French, riders, had a lead>f a few yards at that point,

NUEDER AWD SUICIDE.

realousy Caune- Nran to Kil Widow
and Wimenal.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., December 5-
.lsworth G. Van Celet called at the home

if Mrs. Eva Wilkins, on Buchann street,
oday, and finding another man also calling
apon her, shot the woman through the
toeast, Instantly biBing her.
He then shot himself dead, after firing
nce at Mrs. Wilkins' caller, who jumped
hrough a window and escaped. Mrs. WU-
ins was a widow with two small children
rho kept a hoarding house. Van Colet, it
* said, was jealous of her.

Eurder us=pect ArTested on a Train,
B00P0N, December 5.-Michelno Basd
pas takea us' the pollee from a train freom
lesw Tcek at the Deck Bay etattemr today
a Susioen in conncticat with the kuMg
( Pasqualo Carrano and. the fatal
ig of Mrs. Josepine ifesrekiaNew
ty lest nIght, h bl'he Ite at

ena gest' at the iIJwm*uiug Wla agea gives as seventeen er
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NEW YOR.. pleomber L-Prioes of
Stocks today advtoed easgy a fraction all
roind,on a laraswidi- istribated vri-

tmne of businel. 1tied satfe Steel pre-
ferred oa the sale of 5U.l shares terehed
lP%. eompared with s on Saturday, and
the saman rose % togerado Fuel ad-
vaneed 2% 4nd:02tsai sad Wstera, Mr
not. CEntra1, iJnseed and General Electric
gained large bMarsed. There was a very
large absorption of Southern Railway at a
rise of a halL
With but few exceptions, early prices of

the active stocks proved to be the best
made during the Sest hows business. Real-
ising was very heavy in all quarters, de-
spite the vigorbns strength displayed by
Pennsylvania, Reading, IllInois Central and
various minor stocks. The decline forced
St. Paul, Atchison, Missouri Pacific, Louis-
ville and Nashville. Union Pacific and New
York Central slightly below last weeks
closing.
The realizing put prices pretty generally

back to the level of, Saturday, but Reading
and some ~of the southwesterns showed
good resistance. Reading-s subsequent rise
to f2 did not bring much response outside
the coalers. Ieading first and second pre-ferred. Delaware and Hudson. HockingValley. Baltlitite- and Ohio and Southern
Railway preferred rose~ a point or more.
Central of New Jersey 2%, Lackawanna 12.
Agricultural Chemical preferred and Rub-
ber Goods 1, Chicago Traction preferredand Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic pre-ferred 1%. and -American District Tele-
graph and Butterick 2%. Pennsylvaniatouched 140. There were declines of 1 to1 in Northwestern. Rock Island preferred,Atlantic Coast Line, Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis. Fort Worth and Den-
ver City Stamped, Paclic Mail, Westing-house ilectric and Bag preferred bonds
were irregular at noon.
Independent price movements continued

the feature of the market. Reading extend-
ed Its rise to over 3 points. Considerable
Leather and: other Industrial stocks were
bought. St. Louis Southwestern improved1%, the preferred, 2. and Hocking Valley,3. United States Leather moved up 1. the
preferred, 5; the International Paper stocks.
1% to l% Linseed preferred. 2. and Hide
Leather preferred, 2%. The declines reach-
ed 1 In Chicago Termlpal,l.% in Consolidat-
ed Gas, and 2% in Bloss Shefbield Steel pre-ferred.

New York Stook Market.
Furnished by W. B. 8iblis & Co., bankers

and brokers, 1410 F. street, members New
York stock exchange, Washington stock ex-
change and Chicago board of trade.
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Balimore Karkets.
Special Diapatea to The Eveolag Star.
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